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SPECIAL.

WATBD.--- jroubg Cirl to work in More,
woll recunnuenilfd. luqulrtt at

tat office.

SACK. A n job olScr, complete I u every
pHrttca'a-.an- d Jut what la wautud for lie run

f Job. pamphlet and other work In email town.
The material wan all cart-full- selected at the fouu-dr-

hy t ju'i primer ol 3 I year experience. TriA-a- ,

bortlem, et- -. . are of the Intent etyloa, and in
ordi-r- . Tiie prea ia elelilli mi'itiuni. Vot

partienlar,.'idtlrH "A," care of HulVtlu ofli.-.c- ,

Cairo, Itliuiti.
I

T WHOM IT MAY CONCUR

Niitice it hereby given. Uiat thf faun .si.-e-

Railway Cuiupaoy will present a to the
City Council at it next rKu!ar ineetin?. to he hold
a the flrat Tnei-da- of Niwmher iu--

, accompa-
nied by a petition of tie owur of prowl from-In- ?

oi Fourtii atrevt, between the Ohio" Lurse
ud Wihin(t9n avenue, tnencc on Waahiasrtoo
avenuo from Fourth to Tweuty.e';lith mruei,
praying for the jrainiuj of tlio rlyit of way over
Mm afurea!d ilewnlied portioua of 1'onrlli ntret-- t

and Watiloiluri avinue, fur the nnrpnait of
opentl'.ne snd mainlalulni; a atreet rail- -

ay.
J. A OOLDSTINK.

Hrewden;.
WM. 8TRATTON.

Treasurer
THOMAS I.SWiS.

Secretary.
Oa!ro,;Ocliber 81 1W)

AMUSSMXNT.

ATHENEUM
ONE NIGHT ONLY

"Wednesday, November 3.

RE ORGANIZED AND ENLARGED- -

BARLOW, WILSON,

PRIMROSE & WKST'S
j

MAMMOTH
i

MINSTRELS
B , W..P.4W SOLE I'HOI'RIBTORS

H J CLAIIPAal.

The l.arff't and Mot Complete Organ-

ization in America.

40 PERFORMERS 40 j

NEwl
EVERY FEATURE

RESERVED SEATS. CKMTS. -d

Veal three day in edvauco at Hartrr.an'a.

KAUNBAKKR

STILL
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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
PRESBYTERIAN SUPPEK.

Tho ladies of the Presbyterian society
will give a mipper in the hull of tlio reiorm
club ou Tenth street. Thursday
cveninu next. Oyster, ami every
seasonable and elegant article of food pro
narad In the best of style will be served
and f.Hiur means of enjoyment will
bo provided. Everybody is invited to nt
tend

M'mo Floyd bus removed to Walnut
street between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets. Pupils received in tho day-scho-

. . ! !.l o,.1ino flllf.llor instruction given, iu upcuiui 5iuun. ...-- v..

emnloved durine the day andnoi-snn- .. as are
. , ... - i

desire lessons in Latin, uooK-Kecpm- g unu
Mathematics, will be taught at night by

Prof. Floyd, who Is assisting Madame

Floyd.

MAKE A NOTE OF IT.
The best assorted stock of Cooking and

Heating Stoves, Tinware, Hardware, Hol
low ware, Cultcry, etc., etc., can oe iounu
at A. Halley's, 115 Commercial avenue.

koticeT
W. Winter is preparing to go to Villa

Ridge to mako some views of graves, and
tombs of the deceased. Now would be the
opportunity lor those wishing work of er

to consult Mr. W., as his work
is unsurpassed.

COOKING STOVES,

The "Champion Monitor" is the best
cook store in the market for either wood or
coal. Can be had only at A. Halley's, 115

Commercial avenue.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Those wishincr to mako an acceptable
oresent for Christmas would do well to
(five in their orders as soon as possible so

as all can be accommouaien.
Wm. VV inter.

HEATING STOVES.

Forty Westminster base-burne- iu use
in the city and all give perfect satisfaction.
Sold only by A. Halley, 115 Commercial
avenue.

F. KOEHLEH.

For the finest roasts, the jucieet steaks,
the tenderest chops, the most delicious
outlets, the best sausages, you must go to
Fred Knahler's sample room on Eighth
Htret-t,wher- the very cream of the market is
always to be found.

FOR SALE.

Five hits on on Levee street, above Reed's
foundry. Will lie sold cheap. Title per
fect. M..T. Howlev, Real Estate Agent.

RUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
'I d,, l.our unlvn ill the world for cuts.

bruises, sort, ulstrs, salt rheum, fever sorts,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
nil kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in

every case or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'Haiu

FRESH OYSTERS.

WINTER'S OLD KEMAHI.K OYSTEK DEJ'OT.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Cairo that we are now

receiving daily, and the only parties in

Cairo, direct from Baltimore fresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re-

ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
les than any other house in the city and
as tin; season advances we will be enabled to

sell them much lower. We arc now selling
the choicest brands at the following figure,

Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full caDS, 50 cents. For sale
nt Winter's grocery, on Eighth street, and
at the Hotel De Winters, late Arlington ho-t-

at any time, day or night.as the hotel is

never closed. IVtie can always rely upon
getting them. Respectfully.

II. Wl.NTElt it CO.

Over 1550,000 Howe scales sold. F.or-- !

den, Sol leek & Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo.
1.

(.OK. 11 bYItlT.

mmim

CLOTHIER.

HERE!
LURNBAKEH, THE CLOTHIER, the pioneer in the Clothing businexs iu this
A citywhom hin itotitpctitors like so well to follow, both in style of doing

fcrwinMS and buying; from first-cla- w wholesale houses announces to the readers

of The Bulletin that hU Stock of Clothiny, Hats and Furnishing (loods is ffrand

And to which he luvites the attention of all connoisenrs of stylish, well-mad- e

ai fltttliiff carments. To be sold at the lowest Hgures. His stock of Hoys

tlothing and Stetson's Hats is full and complete.
FAUX BAKER, The Clothier.

(Jorner S?tentli and Oonimerdol Avenue.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Notlcea In thcee colnmna, lea cent per lino,
each insertion, iiarkim

For sale cheap, a desk. Apply at this

office.

Mr. Wm. McIIalo offered to bet one

hundred dollars all day yesterday that New

York would go democratic, but could find

no one willing to take his offer.

Fon Sale, phaeton and set of harness

Apply at the Bulletin Offlce.- -

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Koismeycr's. '

Rki'l iilk ans. You. who Think for

vourselves. think whether vou want

"straight tickets" in city and county elec

tions, and if not, vote for the independent

candidates

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Korsmeyer's.

--The regular Meeting of the W. C. and

L. A., takes place on Wednesday, the 3d of

November. Trustees' meeting 3 p. m.

General Association meeting 3 p. in. A

full attendance is desired.

Democrats think twice to day before

you scratch an independent candidates
name, and thus encourage the introduction
of politics in local affairs by increasing the
chances ol a straight republicun, whether

you vote for him or not.

The popular scale of prices adopted for
the Barlow, Wilson, Primrose & West en-

tertainment on Wednesday night next, that
is reserved seats 75 cents is calculated to
please our people and to fill the atheneum.
The last time they were here tho reserved
seats were $1.00 and then the house was
full. It is an immense company. Argus.

The News calls Capt. Chas. Xellis "a
Union soldier." For the benefit of that
sheet, we will say that there are many peo-

ple living in Cairo now, who remember

that Mr. Nellie acted in the important
capacity of bell boy at a hotel in this city
during the war, and that at the close of the

war he formed a partnership with Mr

Walker and thereby became part owner of

the Cairo dry docks in which he was inter-

ested until a year or two ago.

Kepcbmcaxh and democrats vote con

scientiously
Vote for Jack Hodges for sheriff.

Vote for Ham Irvin for circuit clerk.
Vote for Tom Halliday for commissioner.
Vote for Dick Fitzgerald for coroner
Vote tor Leek for states attorney.
They represent no party. They are the

people's candidates, and the people without
regard to politics should elect them. They
are competent. They have been tried, and
their election would be a glorious triumph
of an independent people over the men who

have resolved to force politics into home
affairs.

We have until now refrained from
mentioning the fact but since the News

persists in calling Mr. John Reeve " a crip-

pled soldier," and since Mr. Reeve does not

see lit to deny that he is "a crippled Vnion
soldier," we will set the public right on

this matter. We have learned to a cer

tainty that Mr. Reeve was crippled by fall-

ing from a horse, while racing at a time

when no way wasln progress in this or any

other and that he is not now and

never has drawn a pension from the govern-

ment for the injuries thus sustained.

Had he been injured in the army he would

b allowed a very handsome pension for a

crippled limb and it stands to reason that
In; would not lie slow in his application for

it. Rut he has not n.r win ne apply lor a

and why not'f Because the gov-

ernment ducsn't pension men who never

smelli'd powder. Before Mr. Reeve enter-

tained any idea of running for office while

he was bookeeper in the iron store of Mr. J.
R. Reed - he win not slow in telling his

friend that he was crippled by falling from

hor.ie, but now that he. is running for of

fice the people must be deceived and taught
to believe that he curries "rebel lend" about

with him in his body and that his precious

blood flowed freely in order that "the union

ol these states" might be maintained.

THE RECORD OF THE COURT.

Two weeks ago, when it was known thnt

a number of democrats desired to take out

naturalization papers, Mr. John A. Reeve

tried to prevent them from doing so by

overcharging them for issuing the saint"
He asked seven dollars and fifty cents lor

his work, and hence was successful in
frightening off quite a number of poor men

who were uuable to pay such an

exhoibitant price. Among those, how-

ever, who paid the price asked,

were Messrs. Robert Smyth and William

Rice. Mr. Reeve collected the overcharges

from each of these men, but was compelled

to return them to Mr. Rice by the following

decision of Judge Baker, rendered on the

10th of last month:

"Ex Parte )
Motion totpiaBh fee bill.

William Rice )

Court finds that for items one and two,

twenty five cents is tho legal charge; that
for items tlvo and seven, fifty cents is the
loiral charge, AND THAT OVERCHARG-

ES IN FEE BILL AMOUNT TO $1.65
AND JUDGMENT THAT FEE BILL BE

QUASHED. D. J. Baker.
October 10th, 1880."

The overcharges Mr. Reevo had collected

from Mr. Smyth he returned to him on

October 22nd after ho was compelled to

do so by public opinion.

Do wo want to retain a man In ollku for

four more years who will be KUilty of such

conduct?

SISTERS OF TnE HOLY CROSS.

THEY 1'HONOCNCIS AS WHOLLY UNTRUE AND

SLANDEROUS THE8TATRMENT8 CIRCULATED
AGAINST 8UEIUKF 1IOIH1K8 IN llEOARU TO

THEIR PROPERTY.

It has been charged by the News, and be

lieved by some people, that Shut iff Hodges

had advertised for sale and bought in tho

property of the "Sisters of the Holy Cross,"

and then charged them fifty percent, when

they redeemed it. This charge,

like every other that has bean

mado against Mr. lPidges,

not true. No such transactions took phico

between him and the sisters. Believing

thattheevil report needed refutation and

that justice to Mr. HodgcB demanded it,

we yesterday visited the sinters and were

kiudly given all necessary information,

concerning the matter and what we learnt

is embodied in their card, as follows:

"A report having been circulated, which

is calculated to injure Mr. Hodges in his

race for sheriff, to the cff;ct that ho had

sold our property for taxes and then charg-

ed us fifty per cent, to redeem it, we deem

it but justice to him to deny the charge

ami pronounce it wholly untrue.

Sisters of the Holy Cross,

St. Mary's Hospital."

The sisters expressed their regrets that

any such report should have come out, and

toped that such foul slanders would not bo

the means of injuring Mr. Hodges in his

candidacy. They felt much grieved that

arty one should stoop to such means to ac

complish any end, and said that Mr.

Hodges had treated them kindly had

shown them every courtesy Bnd done them

many favors, and that anything they could

o to correct a wrong done him they would

do cheerfully.

Ol'R PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
On deciding between the two candidates

who are running for the alnive named office

the voters of Cairo and Aleiauder county
should not allow themselves to be influ-

enced by personal considerations nor by

the persuasive speech or offers of future fa-

vors of the candidate nor by the pecunia-

ry circumstances of the man. The inter-

ests of the people of the entire county
should be, and iu fact are, the interests of
each individual, and to place a man in
office simply becase he happens to be a
personal friend, without any regard to his
fitness for the place, is highly predudicial to
the general good. It must bo expected
as a matter of course that each
candidate will set forth bis claims
in the strongest manner, and in these de

generate days, use every means, both fair
and foul, to gain your confidence and your
vote. He will even go so far as to make
promises of reward for your SAMntance, and j

plead misfortune and ptvtrt; etc., etc.,
hut all this does not entitle such a mm to
your vote if he lacks the esftntial qualities
of honesty and competency. Mr. Dstnron
has done all this. He aaks you to vote for
him not because he is houet ,'and

doubt not for a moment that he h; not

he is competent, energetic and otln r- -

wise fitted to serve the people ably and ef
fectually, but liecuuse ynu are his friend ;J
because he has not been your enemy, and

lastly, but not least, because he is really
hard up ami needs the emoluments of the
office. He has even gone so ur as
to ' insinuate, when beging persons
fur their votes, that he would
close an eye if they should get into
trouble and he were the prosecuting at-

torney. "I may be a better friend to you

than you think if I am elected," said ho to

one voter yesterday. The fact that Mr.
Dam rou is hard up, does not argue in bis
favor, for if he hud tho ability necessary t o

mako us a good prosecuting attorney, be
would not have been compelled to leave bis

home, where his ability would naturally be
bent known and appreciated, iu order to
enter ofneial life here as a stranger. All
his claims to the office he seeks, even if
they were valid, could uot bo considered as

qualityng him for the office, for he does not

run upon his own merits but as a repub-

lican upon a republican county ticket
placed there by a political party, which

was formed, not upon a question of local

import, but upon principles, which
concurn the nation at large
and which Are not only foreign to the in-

terests of the county, but actually injurious
to them. Mr. Damrou was nominated by
this party because he was a republican and
for no other reason.

On the other hand, tho independent

candidate, Mr. Leek, stands before tho

people of the county independent of any
political organization, and upon his own

merits and asks the voters to consider noth-

ing but his ability, his integrity, his energy
and his honesty. Choose ye between the

two.

Stylish. A seal skin Jacket is no doubt,
very stylish, but is a perfect trap for catch-

ing cold. Wu would advise all ladies wear-
ing til.) satnn to keep Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup handy. Price sJ3 cents.

A.lURX

THE REOOGNIZKD

OTHTNti HOUSE

Makes and Styles
-- A N ti

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

M.6ii's,
Youths',

Boy's
Children's

CLOTHING- -

MARX,
The Ross Clothing Houm.

Levee, : : Cairo, 111.

CL

CITY

Superior

A.

61 Ohio

TO THE COLORED VOTERS.

POOD KOR THOUGHT.

Colored men of Cairo, we want to j re

sent a few facts for your consideration this
morning.

Mr. Chns. Nellis, the republican candi
date for sheriff, is the pronounced enemy of
your race. V e will prove it by produciug
tho record which be can not and dues not
deny.

In the year 1878 he was a member of the
city council and when C l. Wood nominat-

ed Mr. John Glndney for the position of
city jailor, Mr. Nellis voted against him
although Mr. Gladney wu a- - compe-

tent to fill the position aj soy tntu in

Cairo.
On the same night Col. Wood nominated

Mr. Warren Wims for tho same fiosition and
Mr. Chas. Nellis voted against him be
cause his skin was black, and thereby pre
vented him from getting the position. The
present city council, which is democratic by
a large majority, has givtn Mr. Warren
Wims the position of policeman and it is but
simple justice to that gentleman to say

that he is generally regarded as one of the
best officers on our force. He ha proven

that he is competent to fill the posi
tion of city jailor Then why

did Mr. Nellis vote against him?
On the night of May 1 Uh, 1375, Mr. Nel

lis, who was then a! a member of the

council, voted against Mr. Hurry O'Brien
when that gentleman was nominated for

city jailor by Mr. Wiatei, ami there-

by prevented his confirmation.
Mr. Nellis has repeatedly said that in

ease he wm elected sheriff r.o colored man

would find emplorta;fit aUut the court-hous- e

in aiy capacity.
Wheo UM that a number of thinking

colored ritu would V'rtc aaiajt him. be-zi-

he w oppowd to thun, Le replied

that he could buy every d -- d nigger in

town at five dollar a heal and that ho

would g';t all the colored votes be wanted

anyway.
It it for you, colored men of Cairo, to stty

whether he can buy you or not. He

voted against your race at every oppoi tunity,
and if yoa are thinking men you will pay

him back in Lis own com by voting against

him to-da-

If you would have your rigLU rcapm-.te-

vote against him and thereby teaeh him

that you are a worthy of office us he is.

Now is you oppportunity .

Mr. Jack Hodge, who m running

on the independent ticket for the

same office, has granted you every favor

you have aaked of him and has appointed

a colored man to the important p'ition of

cnunty jailor. He has not only proven by

words but by actions that he is your friend.

Self interest should prompt you to vote

for him and against Mr. Nellis. Will you

do itf
Col. McKeaig has told you that "the

time for colored men to hold office has not

yet arrived." Wc ask you in all candor

whether that time will ever coma if you con-

tinue to support men who openly oppose you?

Certainly not.
When you asked for representation Col.

Wood told you, whilo in convention as-

sembled, that the republican party did not

want your vote. Will you givo that party

your vote when told to your face, by one
ol its leaders, that your vote is not wanted!

The democrats of Cairo Imvo always
stood by you. They voted for, Judge Bird
for tho position of police magistrate and
worked for his election at the polls.

A democratic council confirmed Messrs.

Warren Wims and John Tyler, but the re-

publican board of county commtssi mera
have never given a day's employment to a
colored man.

Hon. John H. Oherly is the best friend
the colored men have in this state. While
in the legislature he voted for tho bill, the
passage of which has given every colored
man an opportunity to give hia children a
liberal education, Hu always advocated
ihe ( mancipation of the race, and was

-Cf.OTUtNa.
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f reed to leave Memphis for the active part
lie took in behalf of the colored men during
the war. If you appreciate his nervines
vote for him. Mr. Dement, his opjMmer.t,
voted against tho bill appropriating money
for your schools and has thereby shown him-

self to be your enemy.
But not alone did be do this.
Not long ago, in Chicago, w hen the jeopl!
of Cook county were assembled in conven-

tion, a colored man, named Scott, wai pro-

posed for an insignifacant office. No
sooner was this done than Mr. Dement
hissed ar.d when asked the reason for so do
ing said that the colored people should
content themselves with tho privilege rf
voting and that they were unfit to hold of-

fice. .

We ask the attention of our colorrd
people to these tacts and feel confident
that after having considered them, their
own good snc will dictite the proper
course.

MR. JOHN A. REEVE.

Mr. John A. Riove is a good citizen, but
as Circuit clerk ha ha been guilty of prac-

tices which should defeat him in tha pres-

ent race. In our last lwue we quoted the
law, which flics bis coats for receding
deed and proved that he has for years been
guilty of overcharging all who have bad
any dealiugs with him iu that line. So

bold did he become in his overcharges that
Col. McKeaig, who had a number of deed
recorded, threatened to have him Indicted
by the grand jury, unless he changed hia

course and conformed to the law. But let
this puss.

A uumber of deeds were yestelay shown
us by differont property holders and, on

counting tho words, we found that he hud
oven barged each of them lroni fifteen cents
to fifty cents on each document. They re-

quested that their names should not be
mentioned since it would cause an ill feel-

ing between them and the friends of Sit.
Reeve, but permitted us to publish such
facU as would enable any person to turn to

the record and satisfy bimselt of the truth-fulnes- s

of our statement.
On the deed recorded on September 27,

177, at 11 o'clock a.m., in Uvik7, he over-

charged fifteen cents.
Ou the deed recorded on October 0, 1877,

at 0 o'clock a.m., in volume 9, he over-chage.-

thirty cents.
On the deed recorded on January 3, 1877,

at :i o'clock p.m., in book 9, he overcharged
thirty cent.

On the deed recorded August 10th, 1878,

at 9 o'clock a.m., he overcharged forty-fiv- e

cents.
We could mentiou almost every deed hr

hits recorded for years, and by the law

prove that he has overcharged for recording
each and eveiy one of them , but the above

will suffice.

He did this knowingly, since he waafre
qucntly told of it and even threatened witl

an indictment by our postmaster, who is aj

man of his own ' political convictions,
and hence thare is no earthly excuse for!

his actions, lit persisted in his course

knowing that he was violated the law am

that he was taking the bread out of th
mouths rlf the children of our poor people
We care not what a man's political convii J
tions may be, whenever hj
lays himself liablo to

charge as serious as this, ho has been i

the office too long for tho public good an

should be elected to step down and out b

no uncertain majority.
Our people of both parties should cm

suit their own interests and vote againsl

him to-di-

, OYSTERS I OYSTERS I

Frefh Mobile oysters will 1e-- kept
bulk through the season, constantly i

stock, and our numerous customers will 1

supplied in Quantities to suit, by thedozei
hundred or thousand. Also fresh BaltimoJ
oysters in cans, best quality and all gradi
at close Bond your orders to tl
Oyster and Pish Depot, Ohio levee, cornd
KlgkUi street. RobhrtUswbtt, Agent


